Access to Bray Municipal District Offices
There is one entrance to Bray Municipal District which is accessible beside the Bank of
Ireland on Bray’s Main Street.
If you need to use the disabled parking bays continue ahead or alternatively turn left into the
private car park. Be aware that spots on the left are set down only. There are 3 disabled
parking bays; 2 on the right and 1 further down on the left. Ramp access is behind the one
on the left. The car park will often fill during busy periods. If this is the case you are advised
to park in another of bray’s ample car parks nearby.

Disabled parking bays
Visitors must enter the building to the front. There are door access buttons if you require
assistance opening the doors.

Door access button at front of building

As you enter the main reception you will find the housing counter and meeting room to your
right hand side.

Housing counter and meeting room
In front of you is the Bray Tourism information desk and to the side of it you will find a
disabled access toilet.

Bray Tourism
On your left you will find an information board with forms for various services you might
require.
The cash desk for rent or parking payments is the first counter at the customer service unit.
You don’t need a ticket for this but must wait to be called if there is a queue.

Cash desk and motor tax counters at the customer service unit
If you require motor tax please take a ticket from the machine and wait for your number to be
called before approaching the counter.

Motor tax ticket machine
Bray Municipal District holds monthly council meetings at 7.30pm on the first Tuesday of the
month except August. These meetings are open to the public to attend.
Meetings take place in Bray Town Hall which is situated at the top of the Main Street. The
entrance to the Town Hall is on the Vevay Road side of the building.

Bray Town Hall
There is a disabled parking bay to the right of the Town Hall on the Killarney Road.
As you enter through the large door you will find a staircase in front of you which leads
directly to the council chamber.

Entrance to Town Hall via Vevay Road

If you require there is a wheelchair accessible lift to your left behind the door and toilets are
situated on the first floor.

Wheelchair accessible lift
Public seating is to the rear of this area of the council chamber area. Please note, the public
are not allowed to approach elected members while seated during the meeting.

Public seating in chamber

Further information on Wicklow County Council can be found on the website:
www.wicklow.ie

